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Now, the matter in dispute is whether or
not the summons was served on the defend
ant in a suit filed about six yeal's ago. The
present applicants have no ground to stand
upon unless in fact that summons was served,
because a Court competent to determine that
point between them and the defendant has
judicially decided that the summons was not
served. But the petitioners entirely omit in
the lIffidavit of the facts on which they come
before this Court, to swear that notwith
stnnding the finding of the Moonsiff to the
eoutrary, the summons W(lS served on the
defendant. No oue apparent.\y thinks fit to

, vouch on oath for the truth of their case.

. It d06j not appear to us, therefore, that
there is sufficient reason for our exercising
the extraordinary powers of this Court in
favor of the petitioners, and we accordingly
reject this application.

.Mittel', J.-I concur.
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Where a DlUJnty Callector who had passed an inform
.ftooI:lecree refused to execute it on application, the
decree-holder was held to be entitled to an order from
the High Court, in the exercise of the powers it possesses
under Section 15 of the Charter Act, directing the De
puty Collector to do his duty.

Phear, J.-THE petitioner in this case is
one of several defendants in a suit. The
respondent is the sole plaintiff. In that
suit a decree was passed in these terms :_
" Suit dismissed with costs;" and uppend
ed to the decree was a schedule specifying
the plaintiff's costs and the costs of each of
the 'defendants. The petitioner applied to

the Deputy Collector in wh~se Courls the
decree was passed fOL' execution of the decree
for costs against the plaintiff

The Deputy Collector said that he saw
no decree for costs, or for payment by the
plaintiff of costs to the petit~ner, defend
ant.

Thereupon, a rule nisi wa~",r.anted;a call
ing upon the respondent show cause
why the Deputy Collector s,o,.ld not be
directed to execute tlte petitioner's decree
for costs.

It cannot, we think, be seriously question
ed but that the decree to which we hfS<"G
referred really was a decree orde~'ing the
plaintiff to pay the petitioner the costa.
which were specified in the schedule .9> the
decree, as the costs of the petitioner.

The decree was no doubt informal, but
this was obviously the effect of it ; and the
Court which passed that decree was bound
in law to execnte it on the application of
the petitioner.

It is, however, urged in argument before
us that the decision of the Full Bench, re
ported in 5 Weekly Reporter, page 25,
Miscellaneous Rulings (DaCosta versus
Hall), lays down that in a case like this the
parties must abide by the decision of the
Deputy Collector, and that this Court can
not interfere by the exercise ot the powers
granted to it by Section 15 of the Charter
Act.

It appears to me that the decision of the
Full Bench by no means goes to the
extent which is contended for. There, the
Sudder Ameen having sold certain move
able property in execution of _a decree
afterwards set aside that sale and made
a re-sale. The purchaser, a third party,
and not one of the parties to the sl'lit, ap
pealed against this order of the Sudder
Ameen to the Judge, and it was held, both
by the Judge and by this Court on special
appeal, that no appeallny against the order of
the Sudder Ameen at the-instance of a third
party; and the judgment of this Court given
by the Full Bench also said that in such a
case this Court could not interfere under the.
powers given to it by Section 1.5. The
parties to the suit made no complaint.· So
far as they were concerned, tllere was
nothing to indicate that the Courts below
had not done their duty, and' we think"it is
obvious that the -Court could not, on the
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applic~tion of a third person, rightly inter-'\ the present respondent's pleader is, we think,
fere by virtue of its extraordinary powers good.
with the proceedings in a suit between. ,
parties who did not complnin. The remedy ~Ills .Court Will not allow. the powers
of the purchaser was by a separate suit. which It possesses under Secho~ 15 of the

Charter Act to he made use of Simply for
There is, another case in Volume 7 the purpose of obtaining nn appeal in cases

W ¥kly Reporter (Gobind Koomar Chowdhry where the Legislature has expressly forbid
VtirSIV Kristo Koomnr Chowdhry), in which den an appeal. But, us we hnve endeavour
a Fuli BenCh.)lJeld thut an nppliention very ed to explain, the present case lies outside
similar to trIa present application 1I11111e by a thut class of cnses altogether. The Deputy
party to t1~ suit could be entertained by Collector has, in our opinion, refused to eo
.this Court. £ that which it was distinctly his duty to do.
, The matters on which he exercised his judg-

In that case,. the Deputy Collector had ment-if he did exercise any-were not
..._de a decree for arrears of rent. Subse- matters and facts remaining in issue between

quently, 'the Lower Appellate Court, and this tile parties, but were the oircumetanees of an
<,5;ourt on special appeal, modified that de- act done by his own Court.
cree, declaring the plaintiff entitled to
sOl\1etTiing less thnn the amount originally It seems to us that no cause has been
decreed. Meanwhile, the plaintiff hud exe- shewn against the rule, and therefore it
euted his original decree against the must be made absolute with costs, which we
defendaut for the full amount. After the assess at 32 rupees.
judgment of this Court on special appeal, I
the defendant went to the Deputy Collector
and asked the Deputy Collector to order the
plaintiff to refund to him (defendant) the
excess which he had paid beyond the
amount finally awarded. The Deputy Col
lector refused this applicnrion, referring the I The Hon'ble G. Loch and Sir Charles Hob.
defendant to his remedy by a separate civil house, Bart., Judges.
sult,

The Full Bench, on this, held that the
Deputy Oollecsor wus refusing to do his duty
on the application of a party to the suit who
was entitled to require him to make the
tl'der in question.

So here, the petitioner appears to us to
be entitled to have the Deputy Collector
ordered to do his duty, and to execute the
decree which he has wrongly understood
not to be ft decree.

We think that there really is no collision
betwe8n the case of DaCosta aud the case
reported in 7 Weekly Reporter.

There is no doubt a third class of cases
with which we are familiar-more than one
has coma under our notice to-day-in which
SO subordinate Court having exercised its
judicial discretion on the mutters and the
.fucts involved in the suit between the parties,
.und the' Legislature having forbidden an

. npI'l\llIl, the party nggrieved by the decision
ll<;eelts a l'flmedy by applying to this Court to
'exercise its extraordinary powers for the
purpose of settitJg the lower Court right.
loll such a case as that i~e argument of

Possessory snit-Onus probandi
Transfer of 'title-Section 36 Act
XI of 1859-Section 2,60 Act VIII
of 1859-Section 201 A.ct I of 18-t:5.
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Special Appeal from a decision passed by
the Subordinate Judge of Purneah, dated
the 29th September 1869, affirming a
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dated the 8th July 1869.
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versus

Brindabun Ohunder and others (Defendants)
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In a suit to recover possession by the ostensible pur
chaser of all estate sold for arrears of revenue under
Act I of 184;', where it was found that plaintiff had
stood by ever since his purchase and had for 11 years al
lowed defeuduuts to remain in possession and enjoy the
usufruct as proprietors:

II F.LD, that the burden of proof was rightly thrown
on the plaintiff,




